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) t. fn response Co a request received fron the covernnent of Swaziland, the
Economic and social Council, in its decision 1984/106 of 10 February 1984,
requested the Secretary-Ge nera 1 to send an inter-aqency mission to sr,raziland to
assess that countryrs priority needs in the liqht of the cyclone danage incurred in
January 1984 and its rnediun-tern and lonq-tern inplications for the econony.

2. The Secretary-cene ra 1 arranged for a nission led by the Und er-Sec re tary-
Genera.l for Special Political Questions to visit Svraziland from 30 April to
5 May 1984. The nissionrs report, which is annexed to this docunent, describes the
econonic situation of Swaziland and contains an assessnent of damage thag resulted
fron the cyclone. It also provides details of the energency response to the
disaster and of outstandinq requirements for assistanee.

* The present report is circulated to the menbers of the ceneral Ass€mbly
in response to a note verbale dated 30 August f984 fron the Pernanent
Representative of Swaziland addressed to the Secretary-Gene ra 1 concerning the
inter-aqency mission that visited Swazifand from 30 April to 5 May 1984 on the
special progralrune of economic assistance for that country. fn the note verbale, he

- reguested that "the report of the mission be issued at the current session of the

J ceneraf Assembly " .
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I. INTFODUCTION

t. In response to a request received fron the Government of Swaziland, the
Fcononic and Social CounciI, in its decision L984/I06 of 10 February 1984,
requeseed the Sec retary-Gene ra I to send an inter-agency nission to Snaziland to
assess that country's priority needs in the light of the cyclone damage irrcurred in
,January 1984 and its nediun-tern and long-term implications for the econony.

Nature of the di saster

2. Cyclone Donoina struck Swaziland on 28-30 January 1984. The eye of the
cyclone passed fron north to south through the centre of the country. More than
500 millinetres of rain was registered at virtually all recording stations, the
highest rainfall for a tk'o-d ay perio<i ever recorded in the country. Hydrolog i sts
estinat-e flood-return periods (cycle of probable recurrence) at 200-500 years.
while sone wind damage was recorded, the bulk of the damage h'as caused by water,
mainly by river floodj.ng, althouqh heavy rain lras in itself responsible for damage
to some buildinqs and crops. The official nrmber of confirned deaths as conPi.led
by the Royal swaziland Police is 53, and 12 persons were officially reported as
nissing. Holv€ver, the actual nunber is probably higher' since rePortlng from
renote areas may be incompfete.

l@
3. A nission led by the lhd er-sec ret ary-Gene ra I for specia-l Political Questions
visited swaziland fron 30 April to 5 May 1984. The missioh was conposed of the
Director of the Unit for special Econonic Assistance Programnes. a Principal
Officer fron the office for Special Political ouestions and a transportation
consultant. Information cornpiled by the United Nations Resident co-ordinator, who
has acted as the focal point in co-ordinating donor energency assistance to
Swaziland' greatly assisted in the preparation of this report, as did his
participation in all aspects of the nission's work, Recent reports prepared by
other United Nations offices and organizations of the United Nations systen,
including the office of the United Nations Disaster Relief co-ordinator (tNDRo),
the World Food Programme (wFP), the ltorld Bank and the International Monetary Fund
(IMF), provided valuable background infornation.

4. several goverrunent ministries provided an account of the cyclone and flood
damage, which constitutes the basis for the present report. The mission also met
lrith donor representatives pres€nt in Swaziland, l,ho provided valuable suggestions
on assistance requirements. l"tission metnbers atso visited selected areas affected
hrr +ha di c. c+ 6r

5. since the nost damage by far was incurred in the transportatlon sector' the
nission reviewed in sone detail the damage to transportation infrastructure and, ln
consultation h'ith relevant qovernnent officials and technical experts' fornulated a
programrne and identified rehabifitation projects in that sector. The mission also
reviewed with the Governnent other infrastructural reconstruction requirements
resulting from the cyclone and flood damage and proposals for rehabilitation and

reconstruction.
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5' Many of the irunediate needs were met by the covernnent anal the international
comrnunity during the energency assistarrce phase following the disaster. Damage to
the private sector, although considerable, was considered beyond the scope of the
nission and therefore has not b€en detailed ln this report. The nission Leader
reviewed the concfuslons of the nission lrith the prine lr.linister and othergovernnent ninisters.

II. ECONOMY OF SWAZI].AND

A. Fconomic situation

7- swazirand is a land-locked developinq country of 17,360 sguare kilornetres vrith
a population of about 600,000 and an estinated per caplta incqne of E 950 in LgB2(approxlnately $US 880 at the 1982 exchange rate of g 1= gUS 0.93).* Bounded by
l.lozambique on the east and South Africa on the norch, west and south, Svraziland has
three topographical and clinatic regions: the high verd, r{ith a tenperate clinate,
the niddle ve1d, which is suitable to food crops, and the 1or., veld, whlch has a hot
ahd dry clinate and is subject to periods of protracted drought (see map in
appendix). The najority of Swazis reside in rural areas and are engagd in
subsistence farming and one third of the rabour force is enployd in the nodernsector. six per cent of the rabour force works in the mlnes of south Africa andcontritutes to the econony through remittances. The econony is both dualistic and
open, vtith foreign trade representing t$o thirds of gross donestic product (cDp).

8. The agricultural sector plays a vital role in the slrazi econony in terns ofits contribution to cDP, expor t earnings, nanufacturing activities and emplotznentopportunities. Aqriculture qenerates one guarter of cDp, contributes 7l per centof export earnings and provides partial or full enplq/nent for 75 per cent of the
labour force. Swazi land has a range of topographic, clinatlc and soil
characteristics that pernits the growth of a varlety of fodistuffs and comnercial
crops, as well as forestry and livest.ock production. The Swazi systen of land
tenure, conprising S\a,azi Nation Iand and indlvidual tenure farrns, reflects the dual
structure of the agricultural sector. rn the traditionar sector, naize, livestock
and about one half of the cotton and tobacco crop6 are produced on Swazi Nation
Land. The nodern sector, which includes pfantation aqrlculture arxi processing,
produces sugar, vrood pulp, savrn timber, citrus fruits and canned pineapple for
export.

9. Sr.razi Nation iand is owned by the Swazi Nation and is adninistered under the
system of tribal chiefs. Intlividual farners use this land on the basis of
traditional tenure riqhts (usually that a fanily has farmed a particular plot for
generations) . In the 1980,/81 agricultural year, swazi Nation Land constituted
about 65 per cent of the crop land in use and 73 per cent of the grazing ]and.

* The rnonetary uni t
As at I May 1984 the value
wasEl=$US0,80.

in svrazi land is the lilang€ni (E) (plural: enalangeni).
of the lilarqeni j.n relation to the United states dollar I
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?able I shoers the rnajor food crops grown on Swazl Nation Land, mainly rnaize, and

table 2, the najor crops of individual tenure farms, mainly sugar.

10. Table 3 shows GDP by sector of orlgin. The nanufacturing sector grev' by
7.4 per cent per annurn during the period of the Third National Developrnent Plan
(f978-1983), increasing its share of GDP fron 20 per cent to 23 per cent.
Agricultural and forest-related processing industries accounted for three quarters
of the manufacturing sector. Besides agriculture and nanufacturing, the rnajor
sectors contributing to GDP are governrnent services (18 per cent), trade
(7 per cent) ' transport and comnunications (7 per cent), construction (7 per cent)
ard mining (3 per cent) .

11. Swazlland nalntained an annual qrowth rate of GDP of approximately 5 per cent
during the late 1970s and early 1980s and relatively high levels of investnent
(30 per cent of cDP) . Drought in 1982 afti 1983 resulted in a decline in
agrlcultural output and necessitated the use of food aid to supPlenent cornmercial
irports in order to feed the population of approxinately 500,000 inhabitants.
Recession in the econony of its nain trading partner, South Africa, during the
tr.ro years has had adverse effects on the growth of the $razi econofty in 1983.
result of these two factors. real GDP declined in 1982 and 1983.

12. The industriaf sutrsector, for the rnost part foreiqn olrned, qrew slgnificantly
in the 1970s but is now hindered by the conpetitive industrial incentive progrannes
for the "hornelands" of South Africa. Tourism and nining also contribute to export
revenue and tax receipts. Although the traditional sector does not contribute to
governrnent revenue or export receipts' in rnost subslstence farm families, nore than
one person i{orks at least part of the year for vrages in the modern sector.
une[ployrnent and underenploynent pos€ increasingly serious problems. Swazilandrs
fornal sector has been able to provide jobs for onLy 2,400 out of 7r000 primary-
schoo.l leavers annually. Furthermore, the nunber of snazi enployed as miners in
south Africa has declined from 2L000 in 1976 to 10,000 in 1983 owing to the
recession in the nining industry and the poficy of giving preference in hirlng to
inhabltants of south African "honelands".

13. The principal minerals exploited in Swaziland are asbstos and coa1. The

nining industry in Swaziland has been declinj.ng in inportance ovring to the closure
of the iron ore rnine in 1977 and decreasing prodtrction of coal and asbestos.
However, there has been substantlal groh'th in the nanufacturing sector, r.vhich novl

rivals the agricultural sector in in)f,ortance to the economy.

14. Swazitand possesses both coal and hydroelectric sources of energy, and sone

inalustriat concerns use sugar and forest by-products to generate energy. Hoh'ever,

nost of the countryrs energy needs are met by imported petroleun' severe drought
conditions in 1983 reduced hydroelectric output to its lol^'est level evert
necessitating the inportation of hydroelectric porl'er. A new hydroelectr ic
generation project cornpleted in March 1984 has raised donestic generation capac ity
by two thirdsr which will neet .to[€ st ic power requirements in the near future'

past
Asa
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Table 1. Food crop statistics
r978/79-L982/83 to/

for Swazi Nation f,and,

1978/79 L979/8O 19 80/8t I98L/82 L982/83

Output

ita I ze

Sorghun

Eeans

Ground-nuts

Jlugo beans

Area under cultivation

Ma ize

Sorghun

Bean€

Ground-nuts

,tugo beans

Yield

t''alze

sor ghun

Beans

Ground-nutg

Jugo beana

Thousands of Detrlc ton6

96.7 93.7 61. I

l.l l. t

0.9 0.7

97.5

1.6

t.1

1.5

1.4

71. I

2.3

1.1

2.7

2,6

1.6

0.3

51. 3

1.1

0.7

0.5

1.4

Thousanda of hectares

71.1 55.7 s8. 9

1.3 0.6

1..4 1.5

0.5

1.4

1.6 2.2

1.8

1.8

7.7

o.7

0.5

0.4

0.9

1.4

0.7

t.0

0.5

0.5

2.3

l.l
2.7

2.6

t.4

o.7

0.3

0.5

0.5

2.0

L.7

1.7

t.1

o.7

0.4

0.3

0.8

57. 0

2.L

t.8

1.5

1.3

0.9

0.5

0.4

0.3

l.l

,iletr lc tons per hectare

Source: Data

Z/ crop year

provlded by the covernnent of Swaziland.

beoinnlng I Septenber.
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Table 2. Major cropa of lrdlvidual tenure farms,
L978/7 e-I982/83 g/

L978/79 I979/8O 1980,/81 l98I/82 L982/53

Produc tion

Suglr cane

Cotton

Pineappleg

Rlce

lJlaize

Cltrua fruits

Tota I

Total value

Suger cane

Cotton

PlneappleB

Rice

ltlalze

citrus fruits

TOIA I

Tbousrnds of netric tons

2 195.9 2 782.3 3 249.72 242,1

6.9

29.9

5.0

10. 0

62.4

2 356.6

9.2

27.6

0.3

8.8

57 .4

10. 9

29.3

5.9

30.0

3 491..7

3.8

34.7

0.3

9.0

61.7

3 609.5

0.9 0.9

9.0 9.0

56.6 66.5

,

2 29s.3 -2 898.1 3 363.2

Thousand s of emalangeni

34 383.9 55 050.1 80 450.s

4 007.4 4 309.0 3 454.5

I 263.0 I 263.0 I 437.0

76.9 230.7 230.7

633.6 548.0 548.0

1s7.6 L0 376.2 10 376.2

522.4 7L A77.0 96 s96.9

9

49

31

4

I

64

1s9.4

049. 0

996.6

8ts. 0

3I5. 0

703.2

038.2

s2

4

2

15

105

941.8

563.5

2L6.2

94. 1

648.0

129. 0

592.6

@r Data

9/ Precl se

provlded by the Government of srrazlland.

crop yearg vary.

t
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Table 3. cross ddnestic prodrEt by sector of
1980 prices, 1978-1982

orlgln at constant

(MJ I lions of enatangenit

19 78 19 79 1980 19 81. . t9q2

Agriculture
Crop productlon on Swazi

Nat ion l€lrd

erop production on
lndividual tenure land

Other agriculture
Pore stry
Minlng

anufacturing
El€ctrlclty and rrater
Construction

Wholesale and retail trade
Hotels and restaurants
Transport
Conmunicat ions
Banks and other f inarcial

lnstitutlons
Real estate and other

business services
Governnent servlces
Other comrnunt ty, soc ial

and personal services
Ouner-occupi ed dwel ll ngs

I€ss lmputed bank
service charge

GDP at factor cost

81. 7

15. 3

44. 0

22.4

5.2

1.5. 4

69.8

27.9

25.4

7.4

22.3

2.r

rl. s

9.9

s6.2

11.7

14.3

-10. 5

353.5

78.6

11.1

4 3.1

24.4

4.8

14. s

7 L.6

3.6

25. 1

26.I
8.2

22.7

2.0

12. 5

10. I
57.9

L2 .L

15. 0

-10.6
354.2

88. 2

15. 0

)t.)

20.7

5.3

14. I
79.6

4.4

L6.2

27 .0
8.6

I? I

3.2

13.6

10. 0

61.1

L2 .4

15. 6

-10.9
365.9

99.8

15.5

61.0
22.3

C?

t4. 6

88.4

1.7

r8. 7

72

L7.9

3.5

ls.4

10. 7

56. I

13.1

15. I

-I2.3
395. I

94.1

8.6

63. I
2L.7

5.9

L2.2

92.6

4.5

13.7

26. s

8.2

17.8

3.6

15.1

10.7

71.5

13. 7

16. 0

-12.1
394.0

a

I
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Tablc 3 (contlnued)

1978 L979 1980 1981 1982

l|I|orardun ltar!
n !l grorth rrtc
(p.rc.ntage)

@P !t f.ctor cost ln
currant prlcct

fipltc tt GDP dGllrtor
(19 80-100'

r0.9

260.9

73.8

o.2

299.3

84. s

3.3

36s.9

100.0

8.2

444. 5

ILz.2

-0. 5

46s.2

L18 .l

l

@r Drta provtd.d by thc Goverrumnt of smsiland.

IElgr rotats nry not ldd precleely because of rounding.

15. Structurally, Ssezlbnd.s gross don€stic er(Pendlture exceeds gross dorpstlc
output (trblc lt. Sltce 19?8, the governnent share of consunptlon has increased
and thrt of thG Prlvate sector has decreaged desPlte a drop ln public flr(ed capital
lnt lrtn€nt llnce 1980. Althorrgh thr reaource gap has dectlned in relatlve terns,
tt tr substantl.l - epprd.lnate ly 40 per c€nt of GDP - requiring hlgh levels of
ceit.t lnf lors.

Trbl. 4. Grosa doNneatlc produc t by €xpcrdlture, l-978-1982

(Percentage of GDP !t nrrket Prices)

1978 l9 79 I980 19 8l 1982 Z/

Con6urptton

Govesnn€nt

Prtv.ta

cros. flxcd clpltrl
fornat lon

ch.rEc ln .tocka

ll0. 3

2r.8

88.5

37.3

-0.9

105.5

20. t

85.4

40.8

1.6

10 5. r

22.3

82.8

31.8

5.1

103.4

21 .L

79.3

24.4

2.4

106.9

80. 7

29.8

3.5

D
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Table 4 (cont inued )

1978 L979 198 0 19 81 l9S2 tu/

Reaource gap

&.ports of goods and
non-fac tor servlces

Inports of goods and
r'!on-f ac tor services

-46.7

49 .4

-96.1

-47.9

6 4.3

-II2.2

-42.O

69. 0

-111.0

-34.6

6 8.9

-10 3. 5

-40.3

70.4

-1L0. 7

Sourcet Data provlded by the covernnent of st{aziland and staff estlnates.
p/ Prelininary ficures.

16' Throughout the 1970s government revenues exceeded expenditures, re'urting rn a
subEtantial governnent surplu6. sirce lgglr qovernnent revenues have not kept pacer|lth exPendltures (table 5) and for three consecutive years the covernnent ha8 hadto finance the deficit by utlrizing reservea and borrowlng. Fiscat policy tB the
naJor rnacro-economlc poricy toor in swazlrandr slnce, ae a partlcipant in the RandMonetary Area agreement, nonetary policy ie constraihed by ihe one-to-one backlngof the lilangenl by the south Afrlcan rard, srhich causes the fiscal balance to be
tran5mltted directly to offlcial foreign exchange holdlngs. on the revenue side,
the South African Custcms Union (SACU), an arrangenent among Bot€wana, Lesotho,
South Africa and sr,raztland to set uniform tariffe and excisesl hlstorically
contrib{rtes approximat€ty 60 per cent of governnent revenue. on th€ expendlture
side, the rapid growth of er(pendlture in IgBl-19R2 has been halted, althoughlrcreages in expenditure have exceeded increases in revenue dlesplte thelntroduction of additional tax neaeures bV the covern nent.

I
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Table 5. central governtl,ent operatlons, 1979/80-1984/85

(trlllions of enalangeni)

1979/80 1980,/81 I98L/82

1983/84 L984 /85
Prell-
mlnarY Preli-
esti- minary

L982/83 Budget nate budget

Revenue and grants

Tax revenue

Non-tax revenue

Grant s

Expend iture and net
lendlng

current expend iture

Capital expend lture

Net lend I ng

Overall surplus or
defictt (-)

Financlng

Fore ign

189 .9

164. 5

16.6

8.8

I98.2 211.0 216.7

LL7.6 13s.4 144.9

6 7.5 59.5 53.4

13.1 16.1 8.4

-8.3 -15.9 -2.5

8.3 15.9 2.5

5.0 -0.5 -0. 5

L4,7 9.2 LO.z

-9.7 -9.7 -1.0. 7

3.3 16.4 3.0

5. 0 1.0

t.0 8.0 1.0

2.3 3.4 1.0

Gross bor rowl ng

Atnort izat ion

Donest ic borrowl ng

Monetary authorities

Banks

Other

133.4

119.0

7.2

131. 2

6 5.3

44.7

2r.2

2.2

-2.2

9.1

L2.I

-3.0

-11.3

-3.0

-13. 2

4.8

16 3.3 134.2 g/

139.9 119. 6

14.0 10.2

9.4 4.4

L42.2 L82.2

84.5 I09. t

45. 3 6I.9

I2.4 11. 2

21.1 -48.0

-zL.L 48. 0

5.2 6.3

1r. 0 12. 3

-{ .8 -6.0

-27.3 4r.7

-2L.7 38.2

-7. 8 L.2

2.2 2.3

r82.r 9/
163.3

13.,1

5.4

199. 4

124.O

-17.3

17. 3

0.8

10.5

-9.7

16. 5

6.2

10. 3

t9s. r 2L4.2

L75.4 192.8

14.6 15.0

5.1 6.4

) source: Data provided by the @vernll€nt

Z/ some E 30 nillion recelved from the
L982/83 was generated in 198I/82.

of Swaziland and staff m€tnberE.

South African custdns Union in
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17. h 1982, earnings fron swazl sugar exports fully reflected the drop in r,rorld
sugar prices and the Inposition of inport quotas. As a reBult, total donestlc
exports ro se by only 4 per cent ln 1982 anaf are unlikely to have increased in 19g3(table 6). Drought in 1982 and 1983 redrrced nalze production by rnore than
50 per cent of normal levels and made necessary large-scale conunerclal inportation
9f f"q. During this period Swazilandrs balarce of trade deteriorated. buring
both 1982 and 1983 capital inflous lncreas€d eubgtantially as a result of public
sector borrowlng and grants-in-aid, rrhich more than offset the increased tradedeficit. At the end of 1983 foreign reserves represented about trro months I

imports, external debt stood at gus 175 nlllion oli 30 per cent of cDp, and debt
servlce paynents of $US 11.2 mlllion represented 3 per cent of export earnlngs.

Table 6. SulDary baIarce of payFents, f978-f983
(Millions of enalangenl)

1978 t979 I980 t98l 1982 L9e3 tu/

Exports, f.o.b.

Inports, f. o. b.

Inports, c. i. f.

Adjustrnents for South
African CustoTrs Unlon

Other adjustnents

Trade balance

services and lrccrne: cred it

Services and incone: debit

Balance on goods, aervice€
and itrcone

orilI*.nur.*
transfers (net)

Private unreguited
transfers (net)

Non-d uty South Afrlcan Custqrs
Unl on receipts

172.A

-230 .2

-27 0.8

36.0

4.6

-57 .4

46. 0

-68.4

-79.8

13.5

-1.0

16. 0

203.4

-322.L

-3 55. 0

37.8

6.I

-118. 7

56. I

-70.9

-133.5

Is.4

-1.4

29.8

286.9

-414.3

468.5

45. 0

8.2

-I27 .4

54.9

-71.9

-L44.4

27.r

-1.9

37.7

340.3

-451. I

519. 7

48.1

9.8

-121. 5

70.o

-79.5

-f31..0

22.7

0.5

20.6

349 .4

- 49L.2

562.8

51. 3

10.3

-141. I

90. 7

-86.2

-137.3

28.2

0.4

42.5

356.0

-500. 3

-577.O

65.0

10. 7

-144. 3

95.0

-9r. 0

-14 0. 3

34 .0

54. 0

a

I
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Table 6 (contlnued)

19 78 L9 79 19 80 19 8l L982 L983 a/

Current account balarEe

Long-term capital recelved (net)

-sl. 3

59. 7

40. I

42.3

-1. 5

18.9

8.4

-89.7

78. 4

31.7

34.8

46.7

-tr. 3

3.t

-81.5

40. 9

18. 5

22.5

-4.0

22.4

-40. 5

4.5

-87.2 -66.2 -52.3

41.9 48.5 45.2

12.0 22.L 31.4

r8.7 33.1 4 s.0

-6.7 -1I.0 -13.5

29.9 26.4 13.8

-49.3 -L7.7 -7.r

-2.5 -1.0 r.7

Publlc sector

Drawlngs on loana

Paynents on loans

Private sec tor

Baslc balance

rec el ved

received

Deposit money banks

Other short-term capital
(tncluding errore anC

om lssions )

Overall balarce

Re se rve s

central bank forelgn assets

Central bank foreiqn
liabl llt les

To IMF

Other

cov€rnnent balatEes abroad

-14. r

-15. 3

2.3

2.3

-1.1

2.9

-5.3

5.3

6.7

-0. 3

-0.3

-1. r

60.5

24.4

-24.4

-I0. 2

-1. 7

-7.7

-12. 5

20.6

-27.2

27.2

L7,a

-0. 5

0.5

8.9

19.0 2L.8

0.3 16.4

-0.3 -L6.4

-9.5 -37.5

0.2 11.6

11. 6

0.2

9.0 9.5

E@: Central Bank of Swaziland.

il Estimated f igures.

)
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B. Prgspects for the econorw

l. Overa I I qrowth

t8. Although the cyclone caused rride.?read destruction, it rrill probably have apositive effect on thls yearrs rnaize crop. The rains that accoq;nied and followedthe cyclone broke the t$o-year drought, and this year,s crop could approach normallevels. signiflcant growth in other sectors of the econorny is unlikely to occurowlng to the depressed state of international narkets, and unelplolunent isprojected to increa.e. with the econony projected to grow at an annuar. rate ofonly 2 per cent in real terrns in l9g4 arxr 19-as and popuration projected ro grow at3t!.ner cent per annum, enployrEnt opportunities are likely to fall short ofadditlons to the labour force.

2. Public finances

19' rncreased ta)( revenue and an expendlture poricy of restrarnt reduced theprojected governlEnt 1983/84 deflcit to 3 per cent of cDp. Ho$ever, the additionalburden of energency experditures inposed f th" 
"yotone, tqether with the decrinein government revenue due to the reductlon ln corporate profits caused by cyclonedarnaqe' wlll result in a rarger budgetary deficrt that wiu have to be financed byexternal borrowlng. Much of the danage required the inmediate e)@enditure ofsubstantial surns for such purposes as ralfuuavs (gUS l0 rnillion), hospitate($us I million) ' te l€colrmu nlcat ions, electEiclty ($us 1 mirlion) r etc. Because ofthe urgercy of crucial repalrs, financial asslsiance fron the international

comnunlty could not be sought before this $ork was inqrlenented. Atthough suchanticipated expenditures have yet to be accuratery totarred, an irrcrease in thegovernnent deficit of more than an additlonar E 10 mirrron is expected rn thecurrent fiscal year.

3. Aqr iculture

20. .Agrlcultural output has the potentlal to expand further in both thetraditlonal and nodern sectors, redlr rng food rnport requrrenents and expandingexports' ALthough nalze prqrucers' prices are maintained at a revel srightryhigher than inport parity prices, tn the traditional sector the return per nork dayfor growing hybrid malze ls estimated to oe 2o fer cent less than the mlntunun urbandaily ltage. Thus' the opportunrty for Hage .rptoyrant creates ,'absentee farms-.rn the- modern sector, swazirand is consiarered a ron-cost producer of sugar ard assttch should survive the current slump in auqar prices. However, the sugar nillsare currently operating at a loss, and it ls uniil.ly that sugar rrill c;ntribute togovernnent resources ln the short tern, slnce suqar prlces are projectal to rernalndepressed- rn the mediun tern, forest products offer sub€tantiar grovrth prospects,
€lnce natural conditions in staziland are exceflent for plantatlon forests. citrusfruits also offer prospects for expor t revenue growth.

I

I
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4. Manufacturing and nl nl ng

2L. rn manufacturing, it is expec tetl that close to 21000 Jobs wlll be lost in 1984

owing to the colr|tr)etltlon from highl-y subsidi zed prlvate enterPrises that rel@ate
to the 'homelanat' ln south Afrlca. Medlurn-tern prosPects for asbeatos and coal
nlnlng are Posltive if international markets improve. A third lnternatlonal rail
route is utrder constructlon to exploit hlqh-grade coal reserves in the northern
Part of the country' ithlch nould be exported throuqh a second coal-hanilling
facillty at the port of nelharels Bay in South Afrlca.

5. Balance of PavrPnts

22. fn Swasiland, glven the ftonetary arrangements tlth South Afrlcar a reduction
in goverrunent ttepo6itE has the same effect as a reductlon ln officlal internatlonal
reEerves. fn a dnall open ecoft)my such as Swazilandts, the addltlonal government

e:(pe nil lture s to repalr the c1rclone danage necessitate, for the npst part'
addltlonal inlcorts. For exanqf,le, the E 10 miUlon in forelgn contracts to repalr
the rallway ttneg ls largely for the alirect inportation of goods and services'

2X. snaziland's current-account d€flclt hlstorically has been 20 Per cent of GDP

and has been flnarEed b,y Pubttc sector borrolrlng, private sector forelgn lnv€sttrEnt
ard short-tern capltal flows that are volatlle because of thelr sensitivlty to
lnterest rate dlfferentlalg bet$een swazlland and south Africa' Internetional
reservea increased in 1983 prinarlly because of lnterest rate dlfferentlals. The

current-account deflclt in 1984 is expected to Lncrease, since it appearE unlikely
itt"i tttet. w111 be najor inprovements in prices for cdntnod ity exPorts ln 1984 and

slnce the Prlce for rnaize ilrports is Ukely to rise owing to the regional drought'

21. The Thirtt Natlonal Developnent Plan (1978-1983) had an economic aroldth rate
objectlve of 7 per cent Per annun. The actual annual gronth rate of 5 Per c€nt
au-ring thie perlod was bioadfy bas€d, but Swazilanti's dePendence on lnternatlonal
narkets nlll reatrict the goala that rrill be attalnable during the lburth Plan
period. The Fourth Plan ls currently urxler Preparatlonr arr! although it has yet to
be atlopted W the GoverdrEnt, the prospects are not good for achleving a real
e"onomlc qrowth rate great€r than itre lroJecte<t 3.5 per cent rate of population
lncrease.

25. ft is estlnated that a tninl.rnum level of caPital expenditure durlng the plan
period of at least E 100 nillion rrou ld be necessary to attaln ev.en rnlnimun targets
ior overall economic growth. This level inplies a substantial lncrease in
governnEnt borrowing and in debt servlce burdens, slnce it ls unlikely that tax
revenue and recu rrent-expehd iture restraint can prodtlce a recu rr€nt-budget surpltrg
of thls magnltude.

D
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III. ASSFSSIIEIiII OF rNE DATIGE

A. Fstinated co6t of tba danrgc

26. As can be seen ln table ?. the catlnrte of darnage cotpllcd frdi lnforDrtlon
provided by the Governrnent and private a€ctor aourcor axcecats E 80 nllllon, of
nhlch roads ard bridges account for nore than half. The total lDcludes
E 10 nillion of d arnage to the prtvate aector, conprlslng tnfrastnrctuEl damg€ to
agricultural estate6, crop losses and addltlonal. tHnsportatlon coata, but thl8
amount does not incl.ude danage to prlvate hmeal estrreclally thorc of trlalltlonal
construction. Crop danage 16 estimated at 5-10 per ccnt of the |n|kc crotr.
40-50 per cent of the cotton and tobacco crope, plus yct to be deternlncd amunt!
for sugar and citrua frurts. Ttre Got€rnnent estlrEtes that ddlrEc to rgllculturc
supPlles' 6uch as seeds, pestlcldeE and fertlllzers, cr(ceeds E 1 nllllon.

Iable 7. Estinrted total damqe atrd loss of rcrrcnue to the acotDmtt
of Swazi lanil frorn the cl,elone

illlorrs of ctn lrnocnl

I

l. Rellef and energency repair

2. comerclal fann danage and loss of revcnu€

3. Darnage to prlvate houslng

tl. Ralltray construction and loee of revcnuc

5. noad and bridqe reconetructlon

6. Danage to agricultural crops othe! than danrqe
to comercial farms

7. Danage to agricultural lnfrastructure

8. I{ater supply systsls

9. Public factlitles includlng irater supply

10. Health clinics

11. Electricityr includlng loss of revenue

L2. Schcrols

3.0

ro.o I
0.7

13. 5

40.5

2.5

7.0

0.9

1.0

0.1

2.O

0.5

81. ?

!

Total
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27, The totat loss€s to the strazi economy represent an amount equlvalent to
45 per cent of total annual governnent expenditure or 12 per cent of the countryrs
grosE donestlc product. Thls is a najor setback to Srra zi land after many years of
substantial developmental pro('ress and represents a burden that in proportional
terms would Jeopardi ze the gronth of even the rpst developed country.

B. Houslnq

24. The nunber of pecpte left homelesa by the cyclone ls not accurately known but
is estinated at 10'000. The najor d arnage lras inflicted upon traditional housing in
both urban and rural areas. ahe Mlnlstry of Rural Development estlmates that an
E 7001000 tn bullding materlals ls requlred to replace or repalr houalnq, but at
the tlne of the preparatlon of thls report, a detall.ed survey of private housing
dar[age had not been unilertaken.

C. Pa I I h/avs

29. As a land-locked country, Swazlland is dependent upon its railways for the
bulk of lts lnternational trade. Stazllardrs raltray lnfrastructure rras badly
d atnaged by the c!'clone, lnterruptlnq the flon of main exports and necessitating
nore costly road tranaport of exportg and futports.

30. Links nith Swazlland's export ports, in both Mozanbique and south Africa' roe re
severed, wlthin as rvell as outside the borders of Srdazilarl. Three key bridges on
the southern link were r{ashed ar{ay and are ln need of replacenent, and substantial
aections of the ral lray line to Mozambique vrere nashed out, embankrnents and tlack
destrc'yed and dralnage facillties eroded. The rall connection on the l4ozarnbique
side also ircurred conEiderable darnage. Partial repairs to the southern llne and
the llne to ltozambique $ere completed by ltlay 1984, when traffic resumd frdl Nsoko
ard Mlahtula alt terqcorary rallheads to their respectlve ports. h addition to the
physlcal ddmqe to the swazlLand Railway estinated at E l0 mlllion, the lose of
rev€nue waE estlnated at E 3 nillior-E 4 mlu.iorr.

D. Roads and bridqes

31. The road Eector guffered the nost damage, re lering niost of the country
inaccesslble. A lalge proportion of the brtdqes' culverts and other drainage
installations suffered substantial damage fron erosion, scouring or corTPlete
wash-outs, and sorie of the countryrs largest and key brldges tere conpletely gwept
away. Substantial surface damage, erosion of enbanknents, major rock- and
mud-slides made naJor road sectlons lnnrassablel includlnq an 83-kiloNnetre sectlon
of a newly construct€d hlghway. It ls estlnated that there constructlon of brldgea
and rnain roads end the repair of nearly 31000 kilometres of gravel roads wlll cost
approx inately E 40 mlllion.
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E. Agr lculture

32. Prlor to the cyclone, I9g3/a4 naize productlon was for€caBt to be about
100,000 netric tons, a good crop after the disa8trous drought years of 1981,/82 ard
L982/83. The extent of the danage causd by the clE lone wlll not be fully knownuntil after the harvest but lE estlnat€d at S-lO per cent or E I mtllton-
E 2 million. Some farnere $ere completely wiped out by floodlngr rhd sme farr land
ls no longer arable owlng to eroslon oE Earxl overburden.

33. The cotton crop for 1984 app€ars to be damaged, but eatlmatea of acreage and
cropa are not yet avallable. There are as yet no estlrnates of the nurnber of cattle
Iost durlng the cyclone. The foot-and-rputh diEease prot€ctlon ferre on the
l'bzamblque border, which is crltical to the well-being of the llvestek Inalugtry ln
Swazlland, will require replacement in rnany areas.

34. The rrrigatton sectlon of the l{lnlEtry of Agriculture arxl co-operatlves (toAc)
has been asg€sslng d amage to snall-scale lrriqatlon syatsrs in snaailand. ?here
are an estlnated 200 smaU farmers ln Swazitard engaged in lrrlgated frrrnlng. ft
haa been estinated that 75 of these farners lost thelr punpB, suctlon arid delivery
systemar pipe6 and prmp housea ard suffered other danage es well. The rrrlgation
section has organized a survey to deterntne the er{tent of the danage to each farn.
The crops sectlon of the r'DAc hae been nobilized to asslat the rrrigatlon section
ln carrylng out a nore conqrrehenslve assessmnt of the danage. rt appears frdnfield rePorts that about 37 per cent of the lrrtgatorE nlll need aBslatance to aavetheir 1983,/84 crop renralnlng ln the flel'i and to pernlt then to produce thetrItinter crop. ft ls estfunated that the averaqe cost to put groupe ard farmerg
inmediately back lnto operatlon rrlll run to rbout E 3rob0 per sctone. ThuE, thetotal co6t to repalr 75 systcr E tlu be about E ?.Z5,OOO.

35. rn additlon, the rrrigatlon section hae asaese€d at amage to other lrrigation
Eystetns and estimates that the total cost of the damage to the varioue darns anit
sch€me nill exceed E 2 mirlion. This figure lrrl,udea an estlmatd E I nillion forthe reconstruction of ltyetane Dan, E 3o0,0oo for the slfunga Dan and E 2s0ro0o for
ubabayi Dan. RePalr and rehabllltation of the other acherEar lncludlng the Kalanga
and zakhje lrrigatlon achene6, lrill anount to about E 1,5s0,000. IrDAC hae aleo
estlnated a cost of E 72.OOO for the repalr of the water systcns at the alkerns
arxl Big Bertl altd l.wveld Research Statlona.

F. l{ater supple

36. A nunbe r of rural wat€r aystens reere put out of operatlon by the clrclone.
Danage to those sy€t€ma maintalned by the Rural Water Supply Board is est fuiated atE 800,000, and E 130,000 is requ i reat to repair urban water-punping statlons. Inadditlonl a water systen outslde Nhlangano whlch me origlnalry partly financed bythe United Natlons Envirorment progrer|ltle wae rashed away.

I

I

a
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G. Health cli nlcs

37. structural danage to health clinice was ninirnal. The lttinlstry of tlealth has

eurveyed the danage and found structural damage to the fotlol'ing clinic6s
lGngwenl, Mangcongco, Mankayane, tlluti, Bulandzeni, Horo and lesters. The denage

rtas nostly limited to raindatnaged roofs and nater supPly systens' The Minlstry
estlnates that It nlll cost E 5rOO0 to repaiE the structural danage. th ddltion,
a nurgeg' house in Horo n111 cost a further E I,000 to rePair.

38. The maJor danage to health ctlnlcs was the danage to water suPPly systemg
eervlcing the clinics. The Mlni6try of Health found seven cllnics (Gebent'
st. Phlllips, JcI, siceni, NtfonJ enl, Itlangneni ard Slgcinenl) whose rrater systeng
uare in neeil of rnajor repalr. The total cost 15 estitnated to be around B 110,000.
Moreover, sone generatorl were bad ly demaged. The Ministry is ln need of a

Btand-by generator to servlce sone clinlcs untll electrlcal pow€r i5 restored' The

total co6t of the above activltles will be about E 115,000. rn addltlon, th€
titintstry reported that clinics under the responslbillty of Raleigh Fltkin €morial
Hospltal sustained danaqe that will cost E 21,360 to repalr.

H. Educatlon

39. The Mtnistry of Bdrratlon has carrled out a su rvey of all Mlnistry of
Eal ucat lon buitdihgs in the country to deternlne the d arnaqe caused by the cyclone.
rn sumnary' the ttlinistry estimates the danage to Pernanent structurea-at E 102'500

and that a further E 220,000 wiU be regulred to PerrnatEntly rePlace d atnag ed

iorpo."ty mud anal stick structureB, for a total of E 3221500' with re6Pect to
permanent structures' Lubombo Dlstrict was hardest hitr with damage of E 38'100'
lollowed by titanzini Dlstrict with E 25,r00' shiselwenl Distrlct wlth E 24'000 and

Hhohho District l,''lth E 151300. So farr no aid has been earmarked for the education
sec tor.

I. Povrer

40. Poner throughout n€arly all of the country was knocked out by the cyclone'
Although outaqes ln some of the urban areas lasted no mor€ than a few hours,
regtoratlon of full. power ln other areas took just over t$o weeks' At Present'
poner has been restored to all areas of the country.

41. The Swaztl-and Electricity Board reported major danage to the dan at
Luphohlo-Bzu lwlnl , where there was a rnaJor rock-sllde ln th€ spillway' The danaqe

wlll cost E 1.2 miltton to iepatr (of w-h tctr E 500,000 ls lnsured). The fiorld Bank

has provided a loan of $us 60br00o to flll the flnancing gap to repair the damage'

Other damaqe to generation, transmlssion and dlstribution equlPtnent ls estimated

at E 530,0 0 0.

42. The cyclone caused an estlnated E 750,000 of other danage to power llnes and

substatlons (of +thich about E 200'000 may be insured) ' Atnong others' the

substation at slnunye vfas gtashed away (E 120,000) and the substatlon at Nsoko was
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flooded (E 30,000) , although both were insured. More than 40 kilometres ofll-kilovolt distri.bution line was lost and had to be replaced (E 110,000) . The
povrer Lines vrere not insured.

J. Te I econmunicet icnE

43. Much of the internal telephone system was damaged by the cyclone. However,
service iras restored to rFst areas wlthin a natter of days. Total danage to plant
and equipnent is estinated at E 100,000, nost of whlch is insured, ard loss of
revenue is estinated at E 13,000. Financing of the repair costs can be
acconnodated lrithin the resources of the lt4inistry of Posts and Teleconmunications.

K. Pu bi ic buildinqs

44. Considerable danage was inflicted on
buildings. It is estinated that the cost
their v/ater supply systems, will approach

arny barracks, prisons and other public
of refurbishing the buildings, incfuding
Ij r mll_Llon.

IV. EMERGEIICY RESPONSE TO fiE DISASTER

A. Governnent action

45. The nassive floodinq caused by the record rainfall resulte<i in the breakdownof the road and rail network and severing of power lines and telephone lines. For
tnore than a week after the froodinq subsided, much of the country r.ras inaccessibre,forcing r€1lef ra'ork to be carried out by air. By May l9g4 road cornmunications hadbeen restored throughout the nation by means of emergency or terporary repalrs.
46. rnitial relief efforts concentrated on the provision of energency housing andfood supplies, which l^'as later folloned up by the rehabilitation or reconstruclionof housihg destrcyed during the cyclone. The coverrunent, working closely withdonors, arranged for st@ks of necessary rned ic ines to be lmported and for clinicsto be urgently resupplied. As a resurt of this quick action, the covernnenr vras
able to nininize the incidence of disease followlng the cyclon€.

47. Emergency works nounted by the Goverhment with bilateral aid ancl substantialprrvate sector participation have nade it possible to reopen most of the severedlinks, albeit with diversionsr row-lever river crossings and the rike, providing
tenporary rerief and access untir pernanent repairs can be nade. The Ministry ofworks, with bilateraL technical assistance, has drarrn up plans for priorityrehabilitation. As an ernergerry neasure, four Bailey tridges and construction
lu!!1i9= have been provided by a bilateral donor at a cost of approxinatelyE 530,0 0 0.

48' A cabinet cormlttee on relief vras established and relief operations were
undertakeh, mainty under the auspices of locally based international and Ical
non-qove rnmental organizations. The Government also set up a local emergencyrelief fund.

a

I
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B. fnternat ional re6ponse

49. Inrned iately followlng the cyclone the Governrnent appealed for assistance
directly to donors and through the offlces of the Secretary-ce nera l, to the
international corntnuni ty, including the organizations of the United Nations system.
Rellef co-ordination neetlngs of organizations of the Unlted Natlons systen, donors
and non-governmentar organizatlons were organlzed by the united Nations Resident
Co-ordinator. On the basis of informatlon provlded try the Unlted Nations Resident
co-ordinator a l at the request of the covernment, the office of the united Nations
Dlsaster Felief Co-ordinator launched an emergency appeal to the international
cqununlty on 2 February 1984.

50. Contributlons to the Governnentr s furxl have surpassed gUS 2OO,0OO, while donor
assistance through nongovernnental organizations o.ceed ed $US 700,000 (table 8).
contributions of medical supplies and other rel.ief assistarrce in kind anounted to
nore than $300,000. Several non-qoverrunental organl zations re sponded by providing
building naterials for the reconstructl.on of traditlonal houses.

5I. rn the post-relief stage varlous donors uniertok to fund emergency repalrs to
bridges, foot-brldqes, clinics anil rural and urban r,rater supplies at a cost of
appror( lnately $Us 1.3 rnillion. By the end of the initlal energency period nore
than $US 2.5 million of assistance had beeh nade avaitable.

Table 8. Estftnated contributions and pledqes for irnmediate relief
ard reconstruction (includlng contributions in klnd)

states Menbers of the united Natlons united states dollars

Australia 45 000

Belgium 54 800

Canada 720 000

Demark 95 000

cernany, Federal Republic of 35 000

Italy 120 000

Netherlands 52 O0O

I,trorway 50 000

United Kingdon of Great Brltain and Northern freland 560 000

united States of Arnerlca 422 OOO I 874 000

Unlted Nations organi zatlons

offlce of the United Natlons Dlsaster Rellef
I co-ordinator 20 000
J

United Nations Childrenrs Fund 40 000

United Nations Developnent Programne 30 000 90 000

D
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Ta ble 8 (cont lnued )

other international organi zat ions

European Econonic Comnunl ty

Governn€nt Relief Fund

l.lon-sovernnenta I organi zat ions, servlce c Iu bs,
private organi zations

Unlted states dollars

80 000

200 000

273 000

80 000

200 000

273 000

Total 2 517 000

v. A.ss rsTANcE REourRm@NTs

52. As outlined in the previous section, the Covernnent of Swaziland and the
international cortnunity responded in an effective and tlnely manner to the
inmediate energency requirements created by the cyclone. Swaziland now faces the
far nore difficult task of reconstruction and rehabilitation. There is a clear
need for internatlonal assistance, in particular concessional assistance, if the
Governnent is to succeed ln this effort as well as to achieve a rate of overall
economic developnent sufficient to n€et the needs of the peaple of Swazlland.

53. The following outline of assistance requirenents eras drawn up in co-operatiob
nith the authorlties of swaziland and fuUy reflects thelr prioritles. Like nany
developing countries, swaziland suffers fron a shortage of tralned personnel, which
has harpered the assessnent of danaqe as w€ll as the formulatlon of reconstructlon
projects. Technlcal assistance should thus be an integral part of the
ltflplenentat lon of nany of the projects lncluded in the spec ial econonlc assistance
Pro9ranne.

A. Transportat ion

54. By virtue of lts qeography and the structure and corq)osition of its econony,
sh'azlland is heavily dependent on its surface transport network of relatlvely
vtell-developed road and railway infrastructure. Virtually all of the countryr rt
signlflcant export-oriented resources and prirnary products rely either on rail or
on a combination of rail and road networks to reach the export ports beyord the
borders of Swaziland, the gateways of this land-Locked country. The flow of
lnports, vital to the functloning of the econcrmy, also dePends on the transPort
infrastructure, both raiL (petroleurn and fuel) and road (largely foodstuffs and
rnanufactured goods). Hence the transport sector is of paramount inportance in
Swaziland, more so than in rnany other countries.

I

I
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l. 3a i tr'avs

55. The Snazlland railway, the backbone of whlch was colqoleted in 1964, was
corEelved and built as a resource llne for transporting iron ore fron the
north-ttestern part of the country to the Mozambigue borderl hrhere lt llnked up with
the I'bzambique Railnay and its port, now known as lrlaputo. soon after lts openlng,
ho$ever, the rallway attracted substantial traffic from other modes of transport in
swaziland and owing to its coq)etitive advantaqe, has been instrumental in inducinggizeable expansion and development in both the production and processing segnents
of the agricultural and forestry sectors. Thus, from a single-purpose,
si ngre-corunod ity line, the rallway has grarrually assumed the role of a broadly
based e:<port carrier, rlth the countryrs key irdustries - sugar, molasses, woodpulp, coal, cltrus frultsr canned frult and cotton - largely, and ln some caseE
exclusively, relying on lts services.

56. The railway's role in lnport trafflc has also substantlally lncreased,
assumlng particular inportance for petroleum and fertlllzer products. Thusr
desPite the loss of substantial tonnage after the iron ore resource becane depleted
in the late 1970s, the rallwayrs role has not decreaaed. Its inportarre to the
natlonal econorny has in fact dlctat€d further expansLonl and a lo0-ktlornetre link
to the south was conpleted in late 19?8. This link has provided Swazt lard with
alternatlve outlets to the sea and the export ports of Richards Bay and Durtan,
openi ng up new markets and areas to developrEnt activlty. The role of the rallway
ard lts contrlbution to the countryrs economy will be substantially increased wlth
the oPenlng of the northern link now under construction.

Pres€nt state of the rail$ravrs infrastructure

57. The swaziland railway's infrastructure was badly darnaged by the cyclone ard
the ensuing floods. At the titne of the nlsslon's arrival (30 April 1984, three
nontha after the cyclone) r DoD€ of the rall lines were open to traffic, althonqh
restoration lrork had started immediately after the disaster.

58. Th€ line llnking up with Maputo lncurred najor danaget sections of the track
and ernbanknEnt were lrashed out and culverts, drainaqe installations and brldge
abutrnehts eroded. The southern link was conpletely niped out as a result of the
destruction of the three key bridges over the rivers of the reglon. Similar najor
structural damage was incurred outside the borders of srazlland in both Mozarnbique
and South Africa, affecting the extensions of the Swaziland llnes.

59. By funnediately mobitizing its resources and contracting out najor structural
works, the Snaziland railh'ay manaqed to re-establlsh partlal service on
I May 1984. with tenporary bridge repairs in a sufficiently adva nced state ln
'4ozanbique, 

the llnk to Maputo was ope ned frorn Mlawula in the east of Si.vaziland,
whlch tenporarily serves as a railhead for Mozambique-bounat traffic. The Ilne to
the rrest (l.latsapa) vras ope ned in successive stages.

60. The southern link serving the ports of Rlchards Bay and Durban also becarfie
operational fron Nsoko, which now acts as a rallhead and has begun to teceive some
expoft traffic trans-shipped by road. The tenporary replacernent of the three major
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bridges destroyed is expected to be conpleted by I July 1984, at irhtch tlme the
Snazj.Iand rai.Iway is expected to becone fully operational, sone flve months after
the cyclone sLruck. Revenue los6es which wlll have been incurred by the railway
are e6timated at over E 3 nillion. Mditlonal cost6 to the shlppers in terns of
higher transport coats lncurred in attempting alternatlve rnodea and routing of
transport during the dlsruptlon cannot be ascertained but are likely to be in the
range of E 3 million-E 5 rnlUlon.

Table 9. Bstir0ated cost of railway rehabllitation

I

I . IIORK ON @NTRACT

A. Southern link

A-I Usutu River Br idge

Tempor ary br idge

Permanent atructure, includlng
feasibility 6tudy

A-2 Umhlatuzane River Bridge

A-3 Nglravuma River Brldge (Nsoko)

B. llaputo (Mozambique) Iink

B-I Wash-outs

B-2 !{ash-out6

Hnbankment and track reconatructlon,
replacement of abutments hrashed
away, etc.

Milllons of
emalanqeni

2.O

3.4

r.2

0.9 7.5

I

r.5 1.5

II. WORK UNDERTAKEN BY THE RAIL9IAY

Track and embankment restoralion, drainage and
culver! rehabilitation, etc. IE

Total

2. Roads (E 39.5 million)

61. Srraziland possesses a renarkably comprehensive road netnork. Although the
existing network requires lmprovement and expansion, it does not appear to be a
najor bottle-neck to economic deveLopment. Trro Chirds of the counEry is within

I
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I kllqntrcs of 6n rll-uerther road, and access to stra zl Natlon l€nd areas has hn
con8ldlerably lnqrroved slrFe the comnerEement of a feeder-road progranme in 1920.

62. Vlrtually all praluctive Eectors of the eonony rely on the established road
net$ork. ttte hportrnt suger lrdustry end other agricultural processlng
itdustrlcsr a8 $ell aa the foreatry sector, depend on heavily load ed trucks for
coll€ctlon and dellvery fron the fleld to the proce66ing plants. Finished producte
are trucked to th6 neareEt rallheed cor plelEnttng the rait haul. Hlgher-valued
lnrnufrctured goods hrgely uEe the road network for dellvery o, e*poit. A
lub3tantlrl proportlon of inports, which lrclude foodstuffs, perishables and other
nrnufstured l|tporta, tranel try road, aone from Durban, all fron the lrest.

53. DoiEstlcelly, ,td€l.y aprcad-out leal comnunltles require access to basic
supPllcs (trcludtng food), the dl8trlbutlon of which deperNd6 on the road hetwork.
the tourlst ltdustry rould be colnpletely stifled trithout the road net$ork.

6{. noads ere cl.salfl€d into tro najor categorle8 lrdlcatlng thelr relative
lIlportrtE€ to tha netlonrl €cononlr, naln roads anal dlEtrlct roads (table L0).

feble 10. Proclrlned rord8 b,y cetegory and 6urface, l98l

D ltlln rods
kn$

Dl8trict rods
krt

Total

kntSurfacc

Scal€d

GErt,el

Earth

Total

476 3{.3
905 65.1

{ 0.3

I 386 100.0

44

656

533

1333

3.3

49.2

47 .5

100.0

520 19.1

562 57.4

637 23.4

7L9 10 0.0

D

65. fhe rods shown ln table l0 Include 101 kllcnetrea of company roads to whlch
the publlc haa acccag. Ito6e runnlng throuqh the g6utu Forest and to the Peak
Ttrber San Ulll arc naln roada, while the sugar cane roads are distrlct roads.
llhl le over r thlrd of the nrln rolda trere pa\red ln 1981, more than 3 per cent of
the distrlct rod8 had black-top surface (theee ruere all prlvately maintained
rodsl .

65. In l9?1, the only parr€d roada wcre fro[ Ngrrenya to ltpaka, Irha lanya to
Uhlanlbanyltsl, lnal part of thc way frdr Bhunya to Sardlane. Slnce then, 4I/t km of
roals srrc aurfaced, nhlch waa largety corpleted durlng the last filre years. Wlth
thlr surfaclng prolrrlrmcr rll the naJor ncdes of rctivlty xere Joined to the
lbahem4lanrinl corrldor 6xc€Pt the northern sugrr area. None of the nodes la
Jotned by selled rord to any other node aalde frorn the corridor.

67. Tte rernal ni n9 tnaln roads, trhlch lre graveld, ean be grouped as foll@rsr

(r) south-Grst roda (aouth of slphofaneni and east of Nhlangano and
Flrtlkulu, lrcludlng tbe unpa\red aectlon of mB fron the Ngwavuma Rlver to
Lvuilse), ,
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(b) South-west roads (Malke rns-Mankayane-S lcunusa{ege-Mahanba) r

(c) North-trest roads (Pi99s Peak $est to Bul€rnb,tt and east to Balegane, and
from Ngonl ni to Balegane),

(d) central roads (Luve-Mliba-Balegane-Tsbanenl),

(e) Lubornbo roads (Lusotl to Mpaka to 81g Bend' slteki to lithlurEni ) t

The lqba ba ne-Irlhl anbanyat s I road.

Present state of the road infrastructure

68. The damage lnflicted b't' the cl'c lone on Swazllandrs road netuork wa3 mtrch
greater than that suffered by any other lnfrastructural sector. In the hrtl€d iate
$ake of the storm, nost of the country was inac'cessible because of ddtlage that had
rendered the najority of roads lnpassable. Ttre danage nas Partlcularly heavily
comentrated in the low veld. of the 120 brldges, 30 bor( culverts' 400 larger
Artrco-type culv€rts and other dralnage lnstallations, about half were dmaged in
varylng degreesr ranging fron partial eroslon and underscorlng to cottPlete
destructlon. Floods affected sone of the country'e hey brldges, including the
brldge at Big Bend and sone other major bridg€s, which were cotl[)letely anept auay.

69. In addition to structural damage, substantlal surface damage atd erogion of
etnbanknents affected key sections of the road netr.rork and, together with naJor
rock- and mud-slldes, reldered sections of the roal Bystern lttq)a6sable. The nost
subgtantlal danage caused the complete closure of a nerdy constructed 82-kllqretre
section beti{een Mk hodvo River arxl l,taharnba, }rhlch had been cdtpleted only at the end
of I98 3.

70. Through ernergency rrrorks nounted by the cove rnrnent, wlth bllateral aid ard
substantial prlvate sector partieipation, nost of the roads and brldges have been
reopened by means of terporary diverslonsp low-tevel river crossinqs and the llke
(low-level river crossings are facilttated by the prevalllng dry season whlch will
last only until the erd of october). ft is expectedr howerrerr that even ttlth
sub6tantial external f inarFial and technical assistance, it will take three years
for the country to fully rehabilltate its transportatlon lnfrastructure and restore
it to lts pre-clrclone condltion.

7L. The reconstructlon cost of B 40 mllllon represents roughly l0 per cent of the
replacenent cost of the entire road net$ork, the capitallzed value of whlch can be
approx lrnated at E 400 million. Table 11 sunmarlzes the cost of this rehabilltatlon
programne (which is in add itlon to the cost of the energency rellef and tenporery
r,nrk so far undertaken). The lnportance of the technlcal aselatance colltponent 18

to be empha si zed, slrce the varlous governnent dePartnents do not have the requlred
staff, technical and admlnlBtrative sklLls or rescturces to urdertake such a
prograrune. Accordingly, that conpone nt is a Pre-cordltion for the effective use of
any agsistarEe and aa such should be vl ewed as a prforltts.

I

I
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Table 1.1. Road and bridge rehabllitation c ornpone nts *

Milllons of
ernalame ni

I, VIORI( TO BE COMRACTED OUT

A. ltalor bridqe reconstruction prograrnme

A-I Big Berd Brldge 5.0
A-2 Nsoko Bridqe 1.9
A-3 12 maJor bridges 3.0 9.9

B. Paved road rehabllltation progranune

B-1 Grand Valley (Mkhodvo River to I'tahamba) 4.!
B-2 Other najor damage to the road hetuork 4.0 8.1

II. I{ORK TO BE PARTIAI,I,Y TJNDEFfAKEN BY TIIE ROAD DEPARIIIIEM

r c. cravel road rehabilitation prograrnme

J 4 di€tricts, (3-year: proqramme. at 100 km
per district per year, at E 10,000 per km) l2.O L2.0

III. !fOFII IO BF (NDFPTA KEN BY ltIE FOTD DFPAFII'FI\T

D. Miscellaneous other darnaqe repalrs

Various foot-bridges, etc. 0.5 0.5

IV. FEOT'INFUEI\'ITS OF IIIE FOAD DEPARTI4ENT

E. Eguipnent acqui sition

Various road rraintenance eguipment to be
listed and supported by eguiprnent review
and regulrements study 3.0 3.0

* For more detailed proJect descriptions, see the annex.
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Table Il (cont i nued )

Millions of
emalanqeni

V. IIUMAN FFSOUFCFS RF:QUIFEMEI\TTS

F, Institutional support and technical assistarrce
for equ iprnent maintenance

F-1 strengthening of Central Transport Administration
Administrative, organizational, nanagenent and
shop floor level assistance (3-year prograrnme) 1.0

F-2 Training at Central Transport Administration
(3-year prograrnme) I.0 2.0

c. Technical assistance for the road department

Engineering Departnent to assist in planning,
design and construction supervision (5 posts,
3 years each) 3.0 3.0

H. consultinq services (to asslst the Road Department) I
FeasiLrility st ud ies
Progranne preparation
De s iqn
S-rpervi sion
construction nanagenent

Total requirenents 39. 5

72. Elements of the prograrune can be considered as distinct components.
conponents A and B include najor items of work that r.rill have to be contracted
out. The Road Department could undertake work on components C and D if the
equ ipnent and supporting technicaL assistance reguirem€nts listed in E' F' G and H

are forthcomi ng.

73. While the project cost estimates are subject to refinernent and confirnation by
a nore detailed inventory and technicat evaluati.on of the danage currently being
undertaken with erlgineering assistance provided by bilateral donors, they are based
on a synthesis of the inforrnation and expert review so far available to Swaziland
from various professional personnel. outside consultants and contractors. The
annex provides brief road and bridge project descriptions.

1.0 1.0

I
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B. Aqriculture (F lI.2 n'illion)

74. At the time the nission visited sh'azlland, a detaired progranme of the
assistance required to rehabilitate the agricultural sector had not been
ccmpleted. The Food and Agriculture Organization of the Unit€d Nations has made
available $US 250,000 to Skrazil-and for technical assistance. and the rnission
recorunended to the Governrnent of Swaziland that lt should consult with FAO on the
use of those funds. Danage to the estate farm sector was being repaired on a
cqnmerclal baslsl and therefore the estate farn sector is not included in the
Governnent rs reconstruction prograrmle.

75. The covernment was ah e to provide the nlssion with a list of five priority
areas in which donor assistance k'as being sought.

1. Foot-and-mouth disease fence (E 175,000)

76. Portions of the livestock foot-and-nouth disease cordon fence on the
l,lozarnbique border were washed away, and, as a result, Iivestek can nove randomly
across the border. As a rnatter of urgency, the fence rnust be reconstructed to
prevent an outbreak of foot-and-mouth disease in Svraziland. The rehabilitation of
access roads to the ferce region is necessary in order to undertake fence repairs.
Livestck exports are a substantial generator of enp loynent and the largest cash

r. product of traditional farmers. An outbreak of foot-and-nouth disease raou ld close
a off export markets.

2. AgJic{ltural feeder roads (E 4 miltioh-Fl 5 mi.Uion}

77. The l,linistry of Agriculture naintains a feedex-road construction and
malntenance unit that ls responsible for agricultural feeder roads. Flooding
danaged the najority of these roalsr and lhere is a need to resurface then to
facilitate aqricultural loqistics. The estinated cost of the proqramne is
E 4 miUion.

3. Dams and irrigation systems (E 4 nillion-E 5 rnillion)

78. Major damage to dans and irrigation equipment was experienced throughout the
country. Some dams vJe re cornpletely washed anay, thile others were partially
damaged or silted. Irrigation equipnent vra s washed away, powerhouses lrere
destroyed and canals were flued in. cost estirnates for the repair of the darns and
irrigation systens have yet to be accurately detailed but could approach
E 4 million-E 5 nillion. Assistance for undertaking these repairs is especially
imPortant to maintain the national livestock herd during th€ dry (h'inter) season.
Technical assistance will be required in the desiqn of the dan reconstruction
Prog r amne .

4. Rehabilitation of dip-tanks (E I miuion)

- 79. Livestock production is a substantial export revenue ihdustry in Swaziland.

t Cattle are dlpped weekly at approx inately 600 dip-tank locations for tick and
- disease control. ApproJ<inately one half of the tanks were silted' damaged or

diluted by the floods. Repair costs are estinated at E I nillion.
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5. Provision of agricultural inputs (E I rnillion)

80. Flood danage may reduce some crop yields on slrazi Nation I€nd, on which half
the popu.Iationls food is produced. An estimated 42,000 fantties with farn holdings
of less than 3 hectares grow rnainly maize, cotton, rlce, vegetables and tobaoco.
sone farns were washed away during the floods, Partlcularly those along river
banksr while others sustalned substantial crop losses. A review is needed to
establish requirements for agricultural lnputs such as fertilizers, lnsecticides
and Seeds in order to restore agricultural production. Foreign assistance in the
provision of inputs would allow the Governnent to assist the affected farmers.
co-operatives incurred an estimated E 25,000 of damage to such items as
fertilizers, chenicals, seeds and consuner goods that Here stored in co-operative
shed s.

c. Povrer (E 1.2 nilllon)

81. The total uninsured cost of repairs to Srrazlland Electrlcity Board
lnstallat lons is est inate<i at E 1.2 niltionr of which E 6001000 was incurred by the
Luphohlo-Ezulwi ni hydroelectric scherne. The renaining E 500'000 consists of datnage
to generators, transmlsslon llnes and transforners in approx lnately 18 locatlons.
Appro).imately 60 per cent of the cost will be for construction and 40 Per cent for
additlonal materials and equ iprnent.

D. h'6ter supply (E J.l n'il-l!9n)

82. The Rural Water supply Board is responslble for the designr construction and
naintenance of the rural waeer supply system throughout the country. CycLone
Domoi na inflicted darnage on 20 systens, 5 of r4hlch were still under construction.
The estfunated cost to repair the 20 systems, which supply 27 per cent of the entire
population served by the Board, is E 1?8,000. The furxling is required to provide
naterials, transportation and locaI labour, the repairs will be undertaken by the
Boardls constructlon unlts.

93. The water and sewage Board is resPonsible for water and sewage services in
1? urban areas. Four systens were substantially damaqed and tri1l cost
approx imat e ly E 130,000 to repair. The Lusoti Dan wlll cost E 4001000 to rePair.

84. The water Resources Branch is responsible for 42 gauglng stations In
strazl land, 33 of which were destroyed. The Branch ls now unable to monitor and
manage the flow of waeer in the nationrs rivers and prepare for international
negotiat ions regarding river apportlonrnent. ft is estirnated that E 400,000 will be
required to replace weirs, instrulEnt toners, strip-chart recorders and te.lernetry
stations. This project wouli be inrplernented by a contractor under the suPervision
of the hydrology and enqineering staff.

I

I

I
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E. Public facilities (E 1.7 million)

85. Heelth clinics. Uany of the countryrs I75 health establlBhments incurred
danage to their tater Eupply systen. ft is estimated that E L00r000 will be
r€qulred to repalr the nater ayst€ns anal E 150,000 to repalr structural damage.

85. Schoo16. Over E 100,000 of d anaqe to schools has bee n identifled by the Clerk
of WoEks, but lnspections are not co|tlplete. Approxlmately gO0 teachers I houses
require repairs at a cost of apprar( imately B 1201000. ?otal d anage to the
edEational lnfrastructure could approach E 400,000.

87. Other pubLic facilities. Damage to public structures, includlng water and
power eervlcesr hae been estlnat€d by the @vernnent to approach E I rnluion.

VT. SUII'{ARY OF 1H8 PROPOSED SPBCIAL ECONOMTC ASS ISTAT'ICE
PROGRAMME

88. The co6t of the recdnmended assistarce prograrnrne is $US 44 nlllion. The
prograrme doee not lrrlude rehabilitatlon of the railway sector ' sirre repairs had
to be unalertaken tmediately. However, dolrors may k'ish to consider giving
a6al6talrce to S$aziland ln varlous forns to ConPensate for the finarcial burden
lrposed on the Governnent by ralhray reconstructlon.t

)
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Table 12. Sumrary of
progralrme

A. Roads and brldqeE b/

t.
2

4.
R

6..,

8.
9.

Blg B€nit Bridge
Nsoko Brldge
Tarelve najor brldges
Grand Valley Road
Major road repalrs
Gravel road rehabilltatlon
Foot-b!idges
Equipnent
Technlcal asslatance

Agriculture

10. Fbot-a ncl -mout h dlsease ferEe
11. Agricultural feeder roels
L2. Darns and irrlqation syatens
13. Dip tanks
14. Aqrlcultural lnputs

Pouer

15. Luphohlo-Ezu lh'i ni
16. Transni6sion repair

!{ater suEplv

L7. Rural $ater supply
18. Put@in9 stationa
19. Lusoti Dan
20. River gauging stations

Public faci litles

2L. Health clinlcs
22. Schools
23. Public bu ild ings

Total

3/ Using an exchange r.te

the proposed spechl €cononic asalst.ncG

trlllion6 of
€'nalamenl

5.0
1.9
3.0
{.r
i!.0

12.0
0.5
3.0
6.0 39. s

llllons of,
Unltcd statcs dolhrs y'

4.0
1.5
2.4
3.3
3.2
9.5
0. 'l
2.4
4.8 3r.6

B.

o.2
.1.0
5.0
1.0
1.0

0.e
3.2

'1.00.8
0.8ll. 2

L.2

r.l

9.0

1.0

0.9

1.3

I

D.

E.

0.6
0.6

0.5
0.5

o.2
0.1
o.4
0.4

0.2
0.1
0.3
0.3

0.3
0.4
t.0 1.7

0.2
0.3
0.8

5'1.7

of B I - ius 0.80 as at I nay 1984.

detalled proj ect descrlPtions.

43.8

IV see the annex for more
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A 265-rnetre, l3-epan bridge bullt tn 1959 tra6 conrpl.etely destrcyed, leavingonly tlto abutm€nts, which yere aerlouely danag€d. Thls brldge is of the hlghestprlorlty becau€e of lts econonlc iqlortarrc and the inadequacy of the tenporary
€olution of utllirlng a loFlevel crossing whlch ls subject to floodlng arld traffic

Annex

FOADS AND BFIEES PFOJECT DESCRIPTIONS

A. }IA.'OR BRIEE RECI]NSTR.IETION PROGRAMI,E

A-1.

Duration Cost

2 monthE

I nonth

24 rFnths

25 nonthg

33 nonths E 5 000 000

A-2 Nsoko Brlalre

A 122-metre, s-span 6tructure lost one pler and a sectton of deck, xhile
another pler hae noved and is dlsl€ated hterrlly by 2.5 netres and vertlcally by
1.5 rnetres. The lost and not ed plers wcre ptled, $hil.e the otherE had rock
foundations. Brl&e bearings ar€ dlsl@ated. It appears that llttle or no cost
savings uould reault in uslng remalnlng ard se€mlng1y unaffecte(t parta of the
bridge.

t

disruption.

ConDonents

(i) Feasibility study: technical and econonlc
strdy to review deslrabllity of road./rall
bridge to serve BiE Bend sugar UiU nith
a rail apur

(it) Detailed technical study and englneering
PIans

(tii) ConEtruction, by contract

(iv) construction nanagenr€nt and supervielon

Proi ect duratlon rnd coat

(ii) construction by contract

(iii) Construction nanag slent and supervislon

E 1.00 000

200 000

4 500 000

200 000

Comconent€ Duration

(i) Detall€d technicat etuE and engineerlng plans 6 rbnths

18 months

cost

E 50 000

I 700 000

20 nnnths ]50 000
)

E 2 000 000

/"' 
'

Prol ect duration and cost 25 rFnths
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A-3 Bridge repair ard rehabilitatlon proqranune

To reviewr in detallr the repalr and reconstruction requirenents for
12 bridges of tnajor importarEe ln the o(isting road netuork that suffered various
structural and other darnase durinq the floods and to undertake their cornplete
rehabilltatlon.

Coflponents

(i) Detailed technical review of the d anage
ard preparatlon of engineering plans and
estimates for repair and reconstruction

Duration Coat

6 nonths E 250 000

(1i) Repair and recon€tructlon, moBtly by contract 18 months

(iii) Contract and trorks supervieion and managen€nt 20 ltonths

Pro'i ect duration and cost

B. IIARD SURFACE ROAD REIABIIJTATIOT'I PROGRAMME

2 600 000

150 000

26 nonths E 3 000 000

3 rnonths E 100 000

12 nonths E 4 100 000

B-l Grand vallev Road reconstructlon proqramne (ltk hodvo River to Mahatntta )

A r€cently conpleted surfaced road of significant lnPortance, conbistinq of an
82-km section costlng E 19 ttlilllon, nas extenslvely damaged and rendered irqtassable
biv the cyclone. Mud- and rock-slides, maJor landslips and serlou€ undermining and
waah-outs make tetrporary repair inpossible. frfimed iate repalr ard reconstruction
sprk is inrperative if the darnage incurred is to be contaihed.

ConDonents

(i) Detalled englneerlng and technical
assesFtfient of darnage, deslgn of
reconstruction methods, etc.

(tll Reconstruction and rehabllitation by
contract, preferably by orig lnal
contractor who is stlU Partially
present on site

(iii) construction supervision and nanagenEnt

Duration Cost

I months 3 700 000

9 months 300 000

I

Prolect duration and cost

B-2 Repalr and rehabilitatlon of surfaced roads

Danage of various tyPe ard intensity was lncurred by the surfaced road
(largely built and completed ln the last t0 years), and qulck repair and

netrDrk 
I
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r€conatruction are reguired to contain the damag€. The nost common types of damage
ircl'ude erosion of shoulders ' underscouring of paved drainage resulting in
destruction and blocked installations and erosion of slopes and krorks protectlng
bridges, culverts and drainage facilities, resulting in collapse of some culverts,
lanalsrides and lardsrips at various lcations, particurarry on hlgh fill and deep
cut sections, etc.

CorFonents

(f) Detailed engineering survey and in\rentory
of danage

(ii) Repalr and reconstruction of about 500 km
of surfaced roads, with varying damage
estlnated at E 6r000-E 10,000 per km, larqely
bV contract

(11i) Detailed engineering design, contract and
works supervi sion

Proiect duration and cost

GRAVEL R@D RETASI LITATION PROGRAMME

Duratlon

3 months

30 nonths

32 months

3 6 rnonths

Cost

100 000

3 700 000

?00 000

c.

2 050 kn

fron technlcal assl stance
it coutd undertake 25-50

per cent to b€ contracted

E 4 000 000

and a refurbished
per cent of the
out.

Seventy-eiqht per cent of the countryts 2,700 krn road netH,ork is
gravel-surfaced and earth road, includinq g0O krn of irnportant rnain roads and
1r300 km of distrlct roads. Despite the hard surfacinq undertaken in the last
l0 years, good gravel roads renain the baekbone of the network.

The cycloneraused danage is extensive anri includes danaged bridges (deart
wlth in prograrme A), danag ed and eroded road surfaces, washed-away drainagestructures and lnstallatlons, eroded side slopes, etc.

The rehabilitation of the gravel-road network is intended to be undertaken ln
four dtstrlcte, forming four projects as follordsr

c-l
c-2

c-3

470 km

500 kn

570 km

520 kn

Mbabane Di strict

siteki Di str ic t

Nhlangano Di str ict

C-4 Lubull Di str ic t

Total

If th€ Road Departrnent beneflts
fleet as specified in oEher projebts,
programme itself, leaving 6ome 50-75
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The lrork, est irnated at E 10,000 per kn, ts llke1y to be carried out as followsr

Coftponents Duration cost

(i) Detailed technlcal review of
requirements, prograflune and proj ect
deslgn by Road Department 5 months

(ii) Rehabilj.tation work on 80-100 kn
per district per year for
3 consecutive years, 8 months each,
about E 1.0 nillion per year E 3 000 000

(iii) Construction and works supervi slon
and rnanagement by Road Departnent 3 years

Proiect duration and coBt

D. MISCELIANEOUS O1TIIER DAI{AGE REPAIRS

Repair or replacernent of foot-bridges and other damaged lnstallationg

conponents Duration eost

(i) Survey and inventory of damager technical
study and design of replacement by
Road Departrnent 6 rbnths

Proj ect C-l

Project C-2

Project C-3

Project C-4

(it) Repair and replacernent by Road Departnent t
naterial and offshore costs ilrcluding those
for 17 foot-bridges known to be darnaged

other damage not yet surveyed

(iii) construction superviElon and nanag€ment
by Road Departr€nt

(iv) Contingencies and allowance for
niscellaneous itens

3 years E 3 000 000

3 years 3 000 000

3 years 3 000 000

3 years 3 000 000 
|

3 years E 12 000 000

E tso 000

250 000

2 years

t00 000 I
Proiect duratlon and cost 30 nonths E 500 000
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E. EQUIP},IE NT ACQUISITION FOR IIIE ROAD DEPARI'I4EM

In order for the Road Department to undertake even part of the work listed and
re spond to the ihcreased work-load irnposed by the cyclone-caused danage, a rnajor
revrew and refurbishing of lts fleet of raork equipment will be requlred. This will
entai.l- both the acquisition of new equipnene (hardware) within the context of this
project and substantial strengthening of supportinq lnstitutions affecting its
maintenance (availability) and adninistration (utilization), subject to the
technlcal asslstance requlrements listed in programne F.

Conpo ne nt s

(i) Revlew and inventory of the existing fleet
of nork equipment, study of availabilities,
perfornarrc€ characteristics and utilization
and assessnent of its condition and
renaining economic l ife

Revlew of r!,ork prograrune developed for the
Department, its v,rork-Ioad inpllcations and
equlpment requirernents

Draw up list and specify composition of fleet
to be acquired and reguired spare parts

Prepare spec ifications and delivery schedules

Handle tendering and contract award prcedures

Ensure adequate delivery and comnissioning
of eguipment and supply of spare parts

(ii) Supply equipment and spare parts as listed
and spec ified

Proiect duratlon and cost

Duration cost

)

3 nonths

l year

15 nonths

200 000

2 800 000

E 3 000 000

l
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F. TECHNICAL ASSISTA}.rcE PROGRAMME IlcR EOUTPMENI MAIMEMNCE

F-l strenqtheninq of central Transport Adninistration: institut.ional support
for equiprnent maintenance and organizational, administrative and shop
floor 1eve1 assl stance

Duration

1 Mechanical- Enq i neer:

tlanagement Advi ser
Operational Spec iali st
Systens Design 3 rnan-years

I Technical Maintenance Spec iali st

Shop floor supervi sion
Maintenance Systen Spec iali st
Stores and Sp/ares Supply Speciatists 3 man-years

Allorrance for short-term technical
assistance to cover other requirements 1 man-year

Total 7 man-years

Corq)onents Duration Cost

7 nan-years of assistance (with inflationary
alfowance) at E I20 000 per nan-year 840 000

Hardware support: tools, equipnent,
conputer, etc. 60 000

Contingerrcies 100 000

Proiect duration and cost 3 years E 1 000 000

F-2 Strenqthenihg of the Central Transport Adninistration: training prograrune

cofiDonents Duration cost

(i) Review nanpol,er requirements, assess
existing strengtb and qualif icatlons

Identify training needs in various areas
and disc iplines

Develop appropr iate craining progranne with
course syllabus and specifications 3 months E 60 000

I
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Cost

(ii) FieId and undertake a three-year training
progranne based on specified disciplinary

Expect.ed requirements:

2 training specialists for

1 training specialist for

7 nan-years at E 120,000

(iti) Hardware support: training

(iv) Cont ingenc ies

input

3 years

l year

per nan-year

naterial and equipment

000

000

00 0

E

E

840

60

40

P ro'i ect duration and cost 40 nonths E I 000 000

G. TECHNICA]. ASS ISTANCE PROGRMME FOR TI{E ROAD DEPARIT"EM

Th€ Ministry of works' povrer and Connunications and its Road D€partnent do not
have the staff necessary to undertake the increased $ork-load inpobed by the
reconstruction and rehabilitation programne, since vacancles abound even in its
usually required staff. A substantial technical assistance prografime, supported by
siqnificant recourse co consulting servicesr i6 an essentiat prerequisite to the
successful inplementation of the required rehabititation of infrastructure.

Technical assistance proi€ct for the Road Departnent

Subject to a more detailed review of the professlonal vrork-load irnposed by the
nork programne, the following requirernents are envisioned:

1 Senior Roads Eng i heer

I Senior Bridge Eng ineer

l Design Enqineer

2 Constructlon Eng ineers

4 Road Construction Enqineers for 30 nonths
or Senior Enqineering Technicians to head
the four district rehabilitatlon programnEs

Duration Cost

3 man-years

3 man-years

3 man-years

6 nan-years

10 man-yea rs

3 years E 3 000 000Proiect duration and cost
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Duration Cost

H. CONSULTING SERVICES

To assist the Road Departnent and its Technlcal Assistance Tearn in selected
projects, as and when reguired and conrnissioned:

Feasibility stt:<l ies

Programne preparation

Project preparation

ProJect design and scheduli nq

Project and works supervi si on

Construction and works managefi€nt, etc.

Prolect duration ayrd cost 3 years E 1 000 000
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